are everyday-associated rituals. The highlight of their festival is the pilgrimage around Jo mo Kun mkhar: the abode of their deity yul lha Aum Jo mo Sman btsun Re ma ti. This festival, that begins from the 7 th month of the Bhutanese calendar, is a festival in honour of this figure, who is considered their saviour and goddess. The Tshangla population also worships her, and rituals (gsol kha) are offered to her to solicit her help and protection.
The two areas of Me rag and Sag steng are situated in the easternmost part of the country that falls under the jurisdiction of Bkra shis sgang district. They have common borders with Rta dbang district in the Indian state of Arunachal Pradesh. This proximity has led to close affinity between the peoples. Me rag can be approached from various points including Phong med, Ra dhi or Shong phug. A feeder road from Bkra shis sgang connects all these entry points. Sag steng can be approached from Phong med and from Me rag.
THE MYTH OF JO MO RE MA TI 2 AND HER ICONOGRAPHY
The text "Rituals and Offerings in Honour of Sman btsun Re ma ti, the Guardian Deity of Eastern Bhutan", 3 authored by the late Dil go Mkhyen brtse Rin po che , in three folios, gives the following narration of her origin. The guardian of the Dharma, the glorious female protector, was born out of emptiness adorned with the glory of the universe. Her face is like that of a young goddess garlanded with white scarves, and ornaments of tourquoise and jewels and with innumerable rays radiating from her body. She rides a white horse with wings of wind, carrying in her right hand an arrow adorned with scarves that extends human lives. In her left she carries a skull filled with various ornaments.
Since she was born to help sentient beings she manifests herself in a variety of forms including those of a mermaid, a nāga and countless beautiful girls. She resides in 108 abodes of lakes, surrounded by four warriors and millions of other deities of the three realms: lha'i 'jig rten
